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THE SUFFOLI< JOURNAL

Volwne 43, Number 5

. Chase-Dillon addresses SOAR on racism
by Olsele ,..,slu·

cording to her. "SOAR is SUC<:HSful' ofjob11nchocialOPP,OffUnhles,�
because white people in II position of they realize It or not. SOAR Member
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Racism)onOctober I 911veSuffolk stu•
dents en oppoRunlty to discuss lndl-
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Nonheastern, tbe new home offlce
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t�r ..• to help e654: this tension
between theraces."
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Peary, who has been active In SOAR
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assembly
r
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campus Counseling
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SOAR members and other Interested
students on the lopic of"Confronllng
"'"'
I
un I r , s,,1 • H
�� r�sed ; :� im;,��
faculty involvement in creating a more
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THE

\Program Council
presents

Daylflhts

October 6th
1:00-3:00 p.m. 5927-.
October 7th
5:30-7:30 p.m. S921

October 8th
1:00-3:00 p�m. S938

- FREE REFRESHMENTS - FREE ADMISSION -

structure isa good e)lllmpleof mtttlng
that need.
DIiion stressed Intervention versus
whe n she spoke ofthe nttdfor fecully
to Identify a potentlal racial problem
::��: �11
1
Committ ee are encouraged to attune
themselves to pos.slble racial incidents;
before they become a crisis. "It's been a
lifesaver,"Dlllonsald. "Northeostemls
really putting Its money where Its
mouth is."
Dillon attributed Northeast.em' s s ue c:eas ln confronting r�I tcntk>n to
l

e;=·of: !�Jer��S:��-!
Dillon said lltlhlle Northeastern couldn 't
..\It/Ork mlrocles..'" the school sets high
SOAR standllds by creating a com for•
table cllmate forall cltlzeQS. Thepo�
of ...hltes In social structure has �lped,
rather tha n h lnered,SOAR's goas. ec.

King, Jr,'s most feJTlOl.13 speeches 10
l
�:�; ��i=�
do Is call," DIiion said. -it's g ood
pieuant.rffd\..,,.,
·�,butnot,._...,rlly
----�
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-_._....,....._____,
-was lmpreued with the turnout� L
ln Oaunh
<loft
diverse naUoMlltles at the meeting, •
11nd said although eno h
....·,.wo,oofSOAR',obj«t,,..,ot
least more know about It now.�
ug pe9p1e·

:":�:=�a=:��-=
n
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Ml:�a���fo1k
ulty who founded theSOAR chapter at

SOAR wlll continue to sek support
iet

su·,. fo· lk
gi'ad.
Slain

�l���r= r:��e:i::e � •,
!ems of rodsm. On Sunday, October
25,Community Change, Inc. wlll spon,
sor a forum at Harvard entitled "The
Constllutlon'sFramers-WereThey
Rlght.eous Roel.SU or Prudent Politi•
dans?"The agenda wlll featurea vari- byBobCa mey
Boston Polk;e are l nv Hl.lgatlng the
��: �a��! 1 :::��
n
lc
peals Cou rt and Nathan I. Higgins, killing ot' aSuffolk U nlvffsity graduate
W.E.fJ. DuBois P:rofe530t' ol Hlstory and found �led In hisBoston home
two weeks ago.
Afro-AmericanStudies at Harvard.
The·body o f Godwin Onurah. 30,
•
Rhode IslandCollege will also be the was dlsc:ovefed by his roommate and
hosl of a KheduledSOARConfeffflCe chikthood Mend Jernes "'-odout,31 at
·Nowmb,tr�1-. The� �38�A�....,_.�.._.
ln
op
u
�t!, ��=t=� ���:
�=����ln
1960 to attend Roxbury Comm..-lty
Student Coocems,�and-How to &tab
llsh a SOAR Chapter." Anyone Inter- CoUege,mlvlng anassodotesdegree
two years later.He then 'came to Suf.
ested In attending these events or findIng out about fut ure SOAR meetings .,folk and groduated in 1984 with a
should contect Wendy Sonford 111 thf' degree in economics..
He was a gradua te student at NorthCampusMinistry.
.
__'.J.
=Unlverslty at theti�of.hls

about the realities of recism. Sonford
pointed out that whlle black students
and ot�r minof'itles have to live with
lhe problems of racism every day,
white students are automatical ly bom
Into a position of social power, and
lal
l eam th1s pattern of
;;::!:r:;.
$0C
The educational experience contlnued after Dlllon·s speech, when the
m�lng broke Into small groups to
discusslndivldual vlewsandstnitegles
for confrontlng..racism. A ma)or theme
arising ftom the workshop was the adml,-,km that although r.c:l.tm .,.i.u lrf
ls ln tlmldotlng
�:::"ofig�=-Racism Is prejudice plus power'"
said SOAR Member James White, a
member of theBl&c:kStudent Assoclalion. White described the most fright•
ening Aspecl of .racism as lhe whites
having the power to deprive minorities
__
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Campus Ministry gains new Chaplain ��:.�.±}�«::
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by Sandni Stacey

when I say rm the Catholic Chaptaln
becausemany peoplesllllhavethe Im-

Marcia� hasrecenlly joined l�
staff or the Campus Mi nistry as the
CatholicChaplai n.
Leous, who Is currently • full-time
student at theWeston School of Theol
ogy In C11mbrld� after eamlf19 a
master"s degree In education from
University of Ven,:10nt, thought I t wasa
good Ide.a to get some sort of adml nls
torlal position to complement sc;hool.
Prior lo coming to Suffolk, Leous
worked at a suburban J>arish In �alo.
for two years. Before that. she worked
for s l.11. years. not I n campus ministry,
but In residential work.She supervised
11 staff of Resident A"sslSlant.s who did
counseling, prt>Qnim planning, and
dorm ma�ment at theUniversity of
Vermont. Nlagra University, and
AlbionCollege.
Regardjng such Issues as birth con•
uol, cellbacy, or women In the priest·
hood, Leous 11t111s hesitant to give her
pers0rl01 opinions.
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_ He_WllS &n all-around good guy,,
more laypeople,lncluding women,are
being called to administer In some · she said.
O
l
.
ca�lty.
���:e't��VO� !ith ��!
Leous said thal she Is trying to meet tematlonlll Students AssodaUon and•
students in informal place. such as the gained ma ny friends.
cafeteria, to get a reel for what they are
Some of them gathered IQ grieve
thinking. She rs also ,peeking with ' and lend support to hl_s friend Mod!:>zle
faculty to learn about Suffol�. She .,:ho,was badly shaken by the Incident,
added thatteligion�notseem tobe vowing never to returii to the •aport_a main Issue In college students' llves. ment.
_ · "People who have been stopplngby
Friends of Onunih are also raising

tc'
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�:i!:1=tn
�
freshmen that have an interest. There

---====':!fr
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Ions. As far-as the 'too<:hy' Issues, such
as birth control,rm stlJI developing my
opinions."
Leous strongly agreed with the
Pope's Justice and_ peace philosophy
and hllemphaslsonk>oldngoutfOfthe
poor. She abo had a definite oplnlo-:i
about obortion.
1ogi-eewiththechurc:h'sposltionon
abortlon. but Ian undefstand the coo-

u

-He knew whet he � do1ng and
where he was going," Tuerck Sllld,
�H&II be missed."

has not been an overwhel mlng
respoMe. It 5fffTIS lo me that religion Is

:i:c;::�::;:_se;nre:. ---·------
:�...";:;;"��� · FRES)1MAN

���=�e���
the
��� that student.I do not
people have. I'm apothetlc
nec:usarlly have to have a problem to
with those people who ha� the prob• comedownto theCampusMin1stry.,
.
lem."
Mh could be a n Interest in how to
Wot?M;n In admlnlstnitlvtt posttions
have bet,\ a tm,k to wl\ieh Leous has
serve, how to become Involved In ser•
• vk:e actlvfty,holltlto work,on pray,er:,
bffnfac:ed. �- •
·
"The Interesting thing for me here llfe,orleomlngareer areoswiffiln the
has, been _the raponse from-Pl!!)Ple church.�

met that

His .wake was held at the Floyd
Wm1alllS Funeral Home In Dorchester
last Thursday nlghL
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LETTERS
Dear Seniors.
Welcome 10 ,he end

yoyr �

I wan! 10 i.ke this opponurmy lo
m1rod\n mY50tll as yoy, Beocon Yea1
book Editor I 111,o want lO mv,te you lo
make thb book
YOOR Ye11rbook It
really Is imponant. Think 11bou1 i1
You have been a hard•woridng. hard
pl11ylng college Sludenl fOI' al least lour
yu,s now Think of all the "hft
shepmg· e�penencei. you ve hod dur
mg this time fhmk of the ups and
down s 1ha1 yoy ve survived 1h1ou9h
Memo,.es. Memo1 1es. Mt-mones
Bemg JUSl one pe1,on. I h.,ve m)
o""n mcm01'1es Bui. of cour:i.c I don I
hd�e YOURS YOO die the Semo, 1h15
,s YOUR Dig :,t-a, th,s IS YOOR Ye,11
book IT NEEDS YOU"
n� fflOIC the: Mt-fllt'I
d u,t'd
l>ul IIUC wymg II 5 11 ,ough ,ob 101 d
hu� ot peopk: Out rt s d fun ,ob fo1 •
""hole CREW C'f people
W•v1 YOU can help Jom tn.:- stall
llllyout photDglllptly deSIQI'\. dec:1
110115
I Contribute you, tdlt'l'\U
(photographv. ldc,u. an. wo,ds
). l>t'
Vii-Ible and cooperat1ve to the yeorbool,.
S111f1, ond very 1mponon1ly - HAVE
YOUR SENIOR Pl<;"'fURES TAKEN

Thmk ot youn,elf m ten yea11 telling
you1 tOnldaughter 1hllt you were 100
busy �ey. CIHY lo have you(, SfftlOI'
photos 1aken to, the )'1!arbook How
te,rible:1 Avo,d the future shame, juSl
smile and have them taken!!
You will soon 1e:-ceive ll card from
Yearbook As.iod111tt-S (!he tn11n with tfw:.
came10), g1vmg you notice of your 111p.
pointment Be the1e You will see more
,nform111tlon penalnmg 10 d1111es ond
dt-tails as lhe ume dr111ws oe:al AH 111p
pomtments are du1mg !he l111Sl week o/
October
ll you 111re 1ntereSlt'd ,,. pun,ng
MORE thot'I you1 2< into YOUR �'
book
/1\eetmgs are hekl Tue:sdlllys
I 00 2 JO. Beacon Office. Ridgewoy
8u11dm9 Drop you, n.eme: and any
odeM m lhc &«:on Yearbook matlbo,.
,11 lhe SAO (Ofl!Kt your ddv1so1
H"'"m A1.1111an1 Dutttor ol
Slude:nt '"'ctt�IIICS COfll«I mt the
t'dl!OI K1m lmbfacMO
Thanks You II be heo11ng from me
o19111m soon
SEE YOO AT ,OUR SENIOR Pl(
TURES SITTING"

------=
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Ask About

..::1::��;:u.r:�:i:�
�..::::�: .:i�::� ::.:\�n��:;��
U•• aumm•r I \ i.a U•• J)O(IO)',ot Tb• SurraJII: Jdurn&l 1.o Ila w, op1n\on \..,;tar and
�-,,S lorst.uliHI.\ Y-.b)' proY\lllnC•a.d.lumtor <amoc:n.t1<1usw-1ee1
Th- wbo wwll on Lb• a1.&IT ,alA lll•aluatll• prw:1.IC&l •1epart•n.,. ln new1pepar
WT1\IJ>4.
. ,_.Wff� DOP7 edlLlll(. a.,.out&Ad ..•-,.w..,_ Hal\atll1 toall llllllNIW!d
1t.ud1nUN,.,,U-ota-.ior Th1 •i.w1andopllll01YIICJ)N-t,y n,ideac.. MN
4oftOl n--'n!y Nn- LhoM ofLbe ..flUnMotNll.oD

,(

adi\:orial Board

11

t

..... ..........

. . . . . . . • • a1Glt :o.a.a
1141\0r·Ia.q:ll.Jd
. . . . Da'rid.Clrad.J'
A&atnaa.t Mi\Or . . . . .
.
•••• 941\0r . . . . .
. . . . . . lule Clrw.Mr
..Mn&taa..t; Mitor
. . . . . . Ila..-... MNM
a,ona ••nor . . . . . .
Oo•J' M1'or . . . . . .
. . . . • . •..a.aara �
a..ia.MII M&JU4er . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . satlll... M-.iwllJ'
•llno ad.l\Ot . • • .
. . . . . . . . ll.llr.e
. . . . . . Dr. hrald. �

■----

5& NICI( IAXBI

523-3355

MIi's very iffy;· G11rnl said, Mbut It pro
vides guidelines to deel with AIDS
humenely,"
So what does "hum,ine:ly· me111n? A
qutek. 1>111inle" execution? It's IIIS vague
.
4 te,m 1115 .bodily fluid" or ··intimate
contact," end It teeve:s you 5Cratchlng
your head ln wonder. And lf the policy
'5 so "hutn11ne:· why won't Suffolk
>
.
1elease: 11 to the . general public; "
.lf lhe�lcyl••• Mnon•hyeterk•r
111nd "fair- as Khool offlclals say, won·t
keeping it d secret only create prob
lems in interpretit'lg th.: schools intent
on handling AIDS?
Last week, Suffolk·s Student Govern.
�: ;,�=���;:1

�1wto�;t:��
�!?ye:�����·1��;:!��
n

Suffolk Journal
r

Our Resume Pac:bge

4 SOMERSET STIUET

1

8\aU1 Gail Johheon, UUte U&loney, Douglu Snook, Sandr&
Bt.aoeJ. Debbie Bean, O.be Pled.D'loni.e, Pa.lt.h Rlat.&lno, B.eCJ.n.&
OUlla, Bllsabet.b AndeNOn, Bob C&n1ey. Don l\obbl.n.a, and.
OlMle KeAler.

I

l

=��=�\\i����

edges the- University's commitment.

�h� :�
the University commut1lty," refused.
Cal1endo said IIIISl week the policy
t
11
.
�: :o���l���tl;,:i:,; .:
explained. But asked last year what
t

:=:i:.

FOR EVERY PRINTING NEED

StiU only $17.50 (plu, 1u>

Boston consulting firm seeks college students for part•
time Administrative Assistant positions. Excellent oppor•
tunity to gain valuable business experience by assisting
project managers with various office duties. Great
chance for anyone wishing to work in a fast·paced office
environment. Please send resume or letter to:
Corporate Performance Systems, Inc.
"727 Atlantic Avenue, Suite 200,
Boston, MA 021 1 1 .

SUFFOLK'S
BEST FRIEND . . .

..............
·--__
.. ______

ATTENTION
SOPHOMORES/JUNIORS

Carol Boughter or Liz O'Donnell

l 'Hltl'llf l ;

actof'I kU1eyreanother of the kidnap
ping thet ened the dey..s Pff·.
fClfTNO«.
Patron.s are�f� wlth atle:alt•
two-hour break before the trlal be:glna.
So they wandef t n •nd out of the mff·
chant ahops. tpe:nd hldeou.l amounts
ol money on food. and foul hot dloc:c).
late, 6r watch one ol the many show·
CHU By 4:30 p,m. the frozen pl\ri>ns
11111\t for the trlal to beg1n. The.audience
11.sten.s Intently be<:ause they are the
jury that will decide who d Id It .
WMn the trlal e:no,, the audlena!!
has ju.st Cl)OUQh time 101 run and get
. 101T1e1lot chocolate, to get the dtCUi.
Uon going ag.aln, before the flnele of
the play teke:s pl�. The flna1e: l.s
alweys diffe:tent pefldil1g the died.ion
of !he audience. Not onlv does the
audience deckie who did It, lhey
•Ito de:c:ide who the Princess Is lO
mony.

·::: �ra::;,�1fn:.''::,:�:'�o:.
servauve. mainstream pre:s.s regularly
shying 11w11y from explicitly outlinlng
how the dffdly AIDS virus is 1111ns
mmed. 111n igl'IOfant public 1, 1eh COfl
fused and pa1111nold
In the 1119e: of AIDS. vague IS vogue
Consider Suffolk Untve:rs11y s policy
on AIDS
Llllwye:rs for the 5Chool advised the
policy not be ava1\111ble for ge:oe:ral
distribution. By the author's own ad·
m1ulon, the policy Is 1111 1>61 Mlffy.M Dr.
Ken Garnl of the Counseling Cente,
WIOIC Suffolk·s AIDS policy laSl year,
and. H he told the .JoomaJ In
December of 1986, Mthe policy 1s ·,mt•
.
lt't'I with many 'what•lrs' .
1

K,m !mb1ecJ10
Be«on Y�,1rbook Ed110,

JDi/J_

Secrets�
S11ffolk,
and AIDS

King Richard's Faire is just that

How d o you define -safe sexr Or

..._.,,o,ie:

COLLEGE WEEKEND
I N MONTR EAL

PAGE THREE
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�:
has AIDS. Callendosald-lt iJ not productive:to speculate:·

t�'t::1

\d

19�;1���1;,t��I;I:,;:

Ing speculative situations to unlnform•

�5.111����=���:
�
est
o
f
��:; �:
t��I�;�; � �
Truman Scholar-ship.
1
the�� �ru�;���p
datlot1 operates en ongoing educa•
tlonal ,c:hoJarship prognim designed to

::,�

��!

:,T.� =:��"r..:::

1hejunior yeer, lheRnlorye:.,1,ana IWO

pl111nnin9 to�e: II bocclll111ureate

��':�nt�nd�n !�u� l:"rth :
the class. and be a U.S. citizen or U.S.
national heading tow11rd a caree1 In
gov�rnment.
ln1ereste:d students should submit a
ablllty to pre:J?Ore for careers In govern•
leuer of application. a statement ol
ment service.

����;1::::.1af�'!�:

r

Fll\llllly, lhe frollbltte:n audlfflct can
head home after a day conquerlflg the
element.I.
The highllghu of the day were the
human chess match, the )Ousting con•
tests.and thegypsydllnce:ts(aslongas
ooe: doesn't mind being embarrassed
by the strong•wllle:d gypsy actors).
The Faire Is running consecutive
weekends through November I . Cates
open at 1 1:00 a.m.. and remember to
dre:u warmly bec.au.se the flAIII� begins
at 5:30 p.m. Bring plenty of money for
food. merchant lhops. begQlllrsand tips
for actors.

Presidents
meets

by Kevln Ki y
le
The Councll of Prt-Sldents met last
he
lt
a
l
u
•
! ;�, �=� ;;�� ' K d�
For lhote whohaVffl't readthelr.11unch
of
dent handbook the COP 11 • bu

���: �r:;:;����a:"
U:
Student Government Auoc:latlon)
made up of re:prHe:ntetlves from SClA.

:i��c::�� =�U��•=e��:t=

a!rt�=��r::i=t �
DEADUNE for11111 1988 appllca1lon ls a current traMCript, and a 600-IIIOfd

��i;,=t =..

��n'·�i�tethre:e:scucle:nts �i=�io
Truman Scho&arshlp Faculty Re:pre:•
fOI' the 1988 compe:tltJon.
1
· S 1221, by November 2;
:;:�=: :; ���
ble�::

�= � -= ��

a

organlzatlonsttnd prevent any KhedtJI.

!�:U";!1y�
�.�vld-=:,�

"'Thecouncll lef\'e:I ua piece forcomn
organJzatlonuo
��
::1::�
e:d� i!'ne:d auempt to obtain II
copy of the policy, attOCdlng to one
at the
student re:pretenUltive. may lead to the
DiJcuued
Lui
meeting
the
elloc'atlon
offu,ds
of ev,ents
forwu
the
drafting of their own policy. Bui SOA·,
• As with all other Suffolk or�
AIDS policy' If written, would not be an
U0nl the
budget WUaJl due
0
to • ded!M In money r,elleble.
==�th • posiOon statement, but
not a pollcy.M
<::alie:ndo said of SGA. 1 thlnhthat
we
iookJng lnco Wllyslo recluce com. Thui'
nttd to do ls lnctt.D..5e the awareness
fa, the Account1ng Club has alrady
and sensltlvlly to AIDS through the
.spon,orec1 one 1e:<:ture: and the Hbtory
:::
di
Sodety hu received funds to, another.
�=t�n=
� the key
A
Suffolk.
at
AIDS
with
to de:Jlllng
,
number of filmsand lectures haw been
dent Kennedy Is to be held In
pl111nned through the school'• Health
.
.
Nove:mbel.
Services. and pamphlets and testing
0p �ng on the Coundl ror lhe
referrals ere also avallable: through the
t meeting Is the e� of •n Ex•
Khool.
Secretary of Coundl's ExecuBut Suffolk·s admlnl.stratlon has to
Board, AbotobediacuNedarethe
come clean In Ol'det to educate:
ucle:nt Oowmme:nt Retre:et on
students to the dangers of AIDS. Ktti>
24.� and pn,poaed amend·
Ing secrets 1s cciunterproduc:tlve:. h
to the Coundb Con.stltut)on.
a
T
:::if
�
�
�:
R--u (etar ol .,_. .,._,_. PW a.ty (ollllll...,___ ....)
he
ng
admlnl.stratlon c.an help Mch othe:r fn
l thoee � .,
avoidlngAtOS.·
.........,...
... .. .... -: ...• �· ··............- .........,,,.,,..,..,,:; !........... , � . .. . .. . .

��:1

:::":l
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n

ffllllnll11'1J['lll!"'ll"'l�:,0:---r.:::::":::::-:::::-ir
7

,._.�1,ytltll.,,.__,..,._t-,...,.•�--....._20

c.ouncu·.
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FOOD AROUND TOWN

8 ancl JIii.. ..n't torture; It'■ 'Chicago Reu.ben' can't be beat

by Don Robbins

One problem with Fresser s Master
P•�. hoWCYCf, Is Iha! the wnall �
Bo1ed wllh ordinary sob shop food] of rye bread e,e often too week to hold
Then you may want 10 uy e111mg 111 the t�he, the mound of food Inside, end
S and M New Yo,k Deli at 12 Beacon the sendwlch hes a tendency to all
Street
apan. Bui. ii you think you wlll enjoy
The deh. which 1s right around the this varied combination of testes. just
comer lrom the Sawye, Building. 1s graba lewextre nepklns
open from 5 a m to 5 p m wttkdays II
According to owner/manager Rahim
servH breaktast ,ind lune. however Zakarya, the shop has bttn on Beacon
th+I wtUe1 only Wimpled the lunch Sireet lo, l 5 )'C!al5 and ts similar to
m�u All menu ,elec1tons ate under dells In New VCHk City
' 1,·e doUars
Mc odded that the shop s most
Tile shop hos shame c1ed1tve wa� ol popular sandwich b� far 1s the Chkego
OOmgth1ngs m 1b k1tchen For ,nstance
Reuben It 1s made with. among other
lhe!e 15 no such thing as a smdlr 01
thlngs. sauerkraut. Amerkan cheese
H
la1ge 01der at the New York Deli In
and I Hspec:ial sauce This s,,,eet,1:1nd
Slead. all lood comes Ill -M,d, OI
,our 1esung concoct10n ts dehcious,
My11 sue. because. dS IN° large sign
bUl like the Fresscr's Mostcrpiec:e 11
,n the middle ol 1he dmmy room soys can be messy
We don I make wnd-..·1ches, -..e bU11d
A sliced Turkey Oelu,.e 1 s .,n ea
oh<m
�llent choice lo, the less odvcnturous.
And m lac1,tht- deh don hove50me as II is mUder than most other special
unu,ual 5P«1ally created or -bull!
ty sandwiches I! contains a stack of
wndwichH, IIS well ilS the typical hol turkey sU�s covered with e le-. stnps
dnd cold subs you may llnd anywhere
of bacon ond 1oma1oes and II ser,ed on Beacon H,11
ona bulk,eroU
Ow:- $pl"Clillty sandwiches die Cdlled
othei unusual ,term you con
Dell Menu M11sterp1ec:es" Of "UIUdl
order ol the Nt:W York deli a1echicken.
Fantabuloos Spec1.11ls.-and each has 1b
Sleok 01 haddock 1e,ly,11k1, ond lou,
own rn,,me Fo, Instance. the Freedom
cypes of c11e1:ia1ore subs
l 1a1I ,s II IOIIM �, sub with American
ti you prele, mor.- fom,11111 dtshu.
cheese topped off with blue cheese
the New York Dell serves ctn excellent.
dressing This ldlsty sub should bt'
t,esh "Cheese Steak'' and II good Italian
popular w,th those who like sp1C)
ccldcut sub
tangy food
In add 11ion. the shop offer) di ,ar,ety
rhe moM bu11rre sandwich on 01t
ol SdllldS mcludmg Greek with le111
•nenu ,s somethmg c11lled Fresser s
cheese and !talion Antip.,SlO II also
Menu Masterp,n:e ll ,s serve<! on rye
sclls 6 w •de v1:1r1etyofsoh drinks 1u1ces
bioead. and COOldln) hOl pastrdlnll
dlnd 01her �--�rages
COi � bet-I llr'ld �Ole- sla... as well d�
(continued on p�ge 7 )
�he�e 11 o, not - (hOPp,ed llver

.-.mong

by Rldl Dunn

dent P.-rlm<m. the dean of )tudenb
Shone c,.p,eu.-d d 1 1,pleuur-,
Student Gove,nn,en1 A�1Jt 1on 1oward5 1he s,chooh; pos11,on on tht'
Pr.-)1dent Kevm Shone af\d Vice Pro, AIDS pohcy and SGA IS takmg under
d.-nt Ron Rice repon..d 10 tho!, Anocu1 cons,dt-rauon 01he1 ways 10 approach
lion dunng ns lllffling last week th1:11 the ,uue
the\ held .mcl ,.,,th Nat Cohendo to
In 01he1 SCA bu510CS5. the Assoc,a
discuss Sullolk s �ret AIDS policy
\Ion ,01ed c,ga1ns1 allocatmg 5400
Acco,ding to Cahendo the policy 10-..d1d� 1h-, punt,ng ol Kkeis con
P
)Udllothe ,o,eedsot :.tudenh ctnd fncult\ 1o111n1ng s,cholanh,p mformat,on
SGA
1:1r, kc but the school ,s no1 .,,.,(1 1"9,JO plans to t,nd o less e�pens,vc w11y of
rtle1:1St" thf' policv because ,, ma� � cltstribuhng tl'\e 1ntormat10n
open to mtcrpftlat,ons S,nc, Suffolk
The ticket,price fol lh-, Fall Ball w11s
",in independent 1nst 1tu11on II 1s undl!r
confirmed .,1 s20 ,11 cOYple
no obhge11on to show the poll<:v
K11ren l1chensky. one or tl'\e ong1rn,,
The AIDS policy affects all of tht
Suffolk communtly 1n that fl deals with tors of t� "Co11ns 101 the Homeless� bar
rels
<11ound campus. asked SGA for
how the Khoo! would handle a student
5250 to cove, lhe cost of making
or IIIC\Jlly member with AIDS.
Shone said that the policy ,, Sllld lo T shlru. the sales of which would go 10
de1:1I with each case on an individuol benefi1 Bos1on'1 homeless. The poss!,
basis and any case Involving II faculty ble allocatlon w,U go before SGA's
firwmc:e commlllff this week
m�bcr would be dealt with by Presi

f:RESHMAN ELECTION RESU LTS
PRESIDENT

40
37

38
18

VICE PRESIDENT

CHRIST STAMATOS

VINCENT MIRAGLIA

STEVEN KLEIN

JOANNA VANNAH

50

43

32

11

LISA MASCIARELLI
NICHOLAS PESIRIDIS
KENNETH DIBLASI
JOSEPH V. GREEN

REPRESENTATIVES (Top 4)
81
79
70
63
52
50

KRISTEN ANDERSON
CARMINE SIMONELLI
LISA WHITTEMORE
JACKIE PHELAN
DENISE REYNOSO
KEVIN P. DONOVAN

*

* NOTICE *

*

The last day to sign up for the
student health insurance program
for this semester is

October 15, 1987.

If you are insured through the
student program last year, and
have not signed up for the
Aetna/Fred S. James plan, your
insurance has expired.
Applications are available in the
Health Services office, Fenton 104.
If additional information
is needed, contact

Fred S. James
at

61 7-357-6600
Souvenir Glasses
from the

1987

Commencement Ball
are.available in the
Sµulent
Activities Office
'Any student interested in the position of

OMBUDSPERSON
FOR SGA

should inquire about it at the
Student Government Office
in the
Ridgeway Building.
Student Government Association
holds its meeting

every Tuesday in S423.

ALL ARE WELCOME!!!

ENTERTAINMENT
T·h is Someone- isn't worth-watching

��tz�=::·

SOMEONE TO WATCH OVER ME A Columbia l'fcu.n:s Rdeax. Dltffltd
by Ridlcy Sc:ou. Wrfttot by HowNd

IWftfl
Rogen end tl,e hllpplly
�
married
om �enger whkh lan't.per•
tkularly ntertttlng. Rogers (the
IOdallte) i. aona end Berenger (the
bodyguard) II ettncted to her glamour.

�- Mimi ROfP", and l.omline
&deco. Al US'\ Cheri and suburbs.
R11tt:d{R).

:;; �ff�r =! ���
)'

��� ���
.,:-�
� �t>:
• affair with \1/0flM!n he hardly kftows ends up pleclng llkatHe wife and small
chlld ln�?)
r

by Rick Dunn

During the new romanlic thriller
Someoor To Walch Duer Me an CJI•
Tom (Platoon) Berens,er end Mimi
quislte Manh1man sociallle who Is a
(�Ho)Rog,n ,,.,.... tho - material witness to a brutal murdcf
loo
whispers to her studly bodyguard that
� �
she is in love with, '1.et me Watch over
Lorralne Brecco, a Be�s foul•
you . tonight - It's II touching
,mouthed wife, gives.off any heat. She's
moment. ruined only by an ungodly
hardly vislble unftl thecnd .-w:l � few
serue of community nausea. The rest
acene1 Involve the usua,l "hurt wifeM
of Ridley (Alien, Blade Rurvm1 Scott's
routlne� endjultllkelnFallll\ttniaian
slick rehash of the average T.J. Hooker
l
Tom Bereneer-4 Mlml Jtoeen ■t.e at � otber for ■ lllcll o -,thlnt lhe c.anl le8Yt het husband becau9e he
episode Isn't qui te as bad, but the IC'fflt'
better to do In Someone To W•lcb °'1el'/lie.
lsjuse10 perfect.
�
1tferred to above Is r'PJesentaUve of
After yeen of making vecous
the movie as II whole. Everything in artifact 11 c:ardully arranged on the set. sped.rel badt lighting would
one movies with thrqdbare plots. Ridley
Someone Is phoney. Every object or every body Is perfectly poised, and the to belleve that every NN York dttl,n
Scott has made �y thrlllets devokl
comes equipped with II spotllght sttap, of eny enM)CJon Into • genre of Ill own.
ped to their badt. There Is hardly eny Stvneone hu none cl the Ingenuity lhel
evldcoc:e of real llfe In this movie; it's a ,....nt Into Blade RUfV)tr or the vltual
Bloomlngdale's storefront display � o( Lfgend end as 1K1falr as It ls
come tollfe,
to compare Someone to Scott'• older
Hip posturing aside, if Someone To fllms, It Is e1ao quite evident that Scott
WllLch OJer Me was any bit suspenseful was trying to be more c:ommercl11I. Go
lt \l,'()Uldn't matter. There ere aboYt. four St'f: Fatal AflradJon, because it
,
LIKE FATHER. UKE SON- A Trl·Sw school. ruins his date end gets in trou scenes Involving tension of an kind.
y.
,emembers that a thr\ller ls supposed
Rclcll!ie. Dm:lt:d by Rod Darlid. Screen· bitwith the school bully,
Scot1 focuses on the reletlonship be- to thrill.
LJJre Falhet's ,crttnplay Is credited to
play by Lome Cameron 4lld Sreuen L
Bloom. Srllfrlng Dudley Moore, Kirk two writers, Lorne Cameron end
Cameron. Sean Astin and Pal.rick Steven L Bloom. The quality of 1he
O'Ne<lll Al fhe US'\ Charles and Sub writing ls DOt bad. but purely televlslon.
A IN emu.sing bits ere good for a 30
tubaru. Rated (PG· IJJ.
minute TV show, but hardly good for
it198 mlnutes.
by Joe Slurl
The disappointment is the Inept and
sk>w•movlng direction of Roel Daniel.
by Susie On.,ber
documents from before the Norman In
vasion of England in 1066. Sequentla
The good news is that the television Daniel, who directed the low budget
Music of the world•renowned
usedthe &owutftext andthe tcantCJI•
sit<OITI is alive. The bad news is that Michael J. Fox comedy hl1,, Ttt11wol/
(also
badly
directed).
never
takes
od·
medieval
lstlng
Information aboulAnglo-Saxon
group,
Sequentill,
marked
more and more filmsfor the big screen
tua•
vantage
of
some
amusing
comic
s
the opening of the Museum of Fine performance to reconstruct the way In
are poorly opanded slt.c;oms. Uke
l
7
n
Fat.her. Uke Son is the !.lest eumple. tlons. When Jake. in Chris' body, goes
��
�� �: ,�
Dr. Jake Hammond (DudleyMoore) lo a heavy met.al COl'ICffl, nothing hap,
I
lsan up-tight surgeon. who's looking le pens. He getsannoyed at the band and
y
� �:a�i:��=�j ('
become chlef,of,staff. His son. Chris leeves;hysteric:al, huhi' Uce Falhttral,o =�/:,� v!��f=��r:�: �.�
research Into and performance of the lix,sttlng lyre - represents
(Kirk Cameron). Is not up,tight 111 all. has an abundance of heavy metal
music
that
does
not
help.
Add
10
that
wes1e,n
mu.sic
of
the
12th
and
13th
Sequent!.'s
equally mastedultelentsat
He's like any high school kid, more
Kholarly research. Imaginative rec:on•
concerned with cars. girls and MTV. some sloppy editing, and whet you centuries.
The October I concen al the struc:tlon,.11nd top,nite muslcienshlp.
Jake wants Chris to go to medical hove Is a film that looks llke It was
USequentia'sperformance lunyln• ·
school; Chris likes ll'llCk. The two never thrown together to caplt11llze both on 11 musuem, entitled "A Vision of
"'1!m to be going ln the some direction. hot young TV. star (Cameron) and 11n Medieval English Musk,M was divided dk:atlon of the quality or the MFA's ·
Into thr� sections: Anglo,Norman musk: series. Its remaining oonc:ens •re
One day Chris'sfriend, Trigger(Sean older audience favorlle (Moore).
Dudley Moore, 1>9wever, Is st.Ill
1
Astin). brings over a b111in 1111nsfe,ence
V
::;: :�tjtr:';n��,:t�
� :� .
serum, which was given to his uncle by charming, and Kirk Cameron, of T s
desen lndlans. Jake mlSl.akenly takes G,ouq Palru, also has some good and English dialects are always fas- from 1rlk:liUonel Japanese to dauical •
the serum, with the result that he and timing. Seen AAln, as Cameron's dnatlng toheor brought to life, thie ety: South Indian. and.even lnducla e per•
Chris switch lnte111gence end pehon&I• friend. lsfi1'elnthesupp0ftlng role, but mologlal \teat of the evening wH the fomv,ncial newl)",aeerched Be,oque
all three desefve bffler.
Anglo-Saxon MCom on wanre nlht· c:horeogra,phy. The musuem i, righton
lties.
Lk Father. th Son. wtth better ,aid,an �ugenga.Man excerpt.from the Orffn Unc, encl studenta get two
So f'IO\I/ Jeke acts like Ovts. He p0)'S
&Dwu/fwhlc:h rt'COU'lts dollersoff the twlvedol'-r tkket price.
besketball In the house and uses hls wriUng and dlr«:tloo. could have been the: epic: poem
qultefunny,
asltllam.ding.
butforget•
the bad.le between the hero, �f, Call the .Museum of Fine Arts et
fethef's c�lt cards. Chris' body with
his father's personellty Inside, goes to � Weit and - k on cable or vldeo. end that Infamous �. CirendeL 267-9300 ext. 306 for funher
S� � ere no extant musk:eJ Information.

�.-�e,::i� �

kad

Like Father, Like Son is
cable TV fodder

Top Medieval group
opens- MR'i� Merte

�r!� :::,������.:
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Gay Men a_nd �sbian Association· SUFFOL.K jOUB.R AL�

A Forum: Human Rights, Gay.Rights,
and the March on Washington
With Kevin Cathcart, J.Ii
Executive Director,' 6ay_and lesbian
Advocates and Defenders (GLAD)
Thursday, Oct. 15, 1 • 2:30 pm
FentDn 4308
INRr. x8226

W,ANTED: WRITERS
NEWS • FEAT11ltES
ENTEllTAJ;rOIEIIT • SPORTS
PBOTOGJUIPIIERS

CONTACT RICK DUNN
IN RIDGEWAY 19

- 573-8323.

ag,t 6. ThteSu/folk.Jounv,L Oc!O«t /J, /987

SPORTS

Baaeball

Men's,Women's cross country action

by M1ureen Pirone

It moy have bttn the !nit time lo,
Suffolk 5 crou country teams 10 pa,
oclpate in the Pop Crowell Tourn••
ment. but many would hove b«'l1eved
1h01 the school wes • seosoned veteum
of the course
The h1ghl1ght ot the ollemoori wos
the ou1s1and1ng effort by iun,or Meg
Leory She came m fi1st ol 32 11,mriti,
overall Her t1rne f01 the) l m1le 1oce
"'as 18.]7 f1m!iohmg se,r;ond m the r1tee
was a runne, from Kmg s College who
hm� m d tune of 1 9 05 Leary s
mdrk shl111e1N:I the d!I lime course
rt-COid .;ti Gordon D\ 20 s«ond!> Meg
,, a hdrd -..01ke1 sa,d Coa,ch Jo,e
W.ilsh She ,s di ,t C'Vef)da\
Slephan1t: Ref� finished secood fOf
k
1

t�� � �!:
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:,n ;l�;: l;o� C�se ��� ��
behind Tolon with o time of 24.42
Julie i'lbouzeld, n.mnlng In her nrst
mttl. finished with II t ime ol 26:27
Suffolk finished thirctof five schools
ln 1ht' tourn.i,ment, wilh Babson Col•
lege andKing"sCollege fin15ohlngehead
of them. 11nd Gordon College ond Pln,e
Manor finishing behind them.
Then mens teom finished eighth of
!ht' n1n,e 1eoms in their polt of the meet
finishing aheod of New England
College
John Pigoll limshed lifst for Suflolk
ond 181h overall, w11h 11 11me of 27.34
Jeny Cody fil:nshed ,econcl IOf Suffolk,
followed by Gerry Wall.ace, who wos
runrnng in his first meet In two ye11rs.
Chap Fonest finished fou1th. with II
1,me of }0'.26. followed bv Tonv

John Pigott

(continued from page &)

!�nic�:.

����: ;e+:,����
Jury, llnlshed m pn even 34 minutes.
Do\/4! VlgUonl flnished 5e"en1h, w!Jh a
t1me,of 36·08. end Chris Sla1tery fin,shed in 38·05

I was very lmp,e�d w11h the
dme.5," 1,111d Welsh. �Everyone flom the
SKond spol th,ough the sixth spot 1fT'
proved his times. which Is a sign of
teom and Individual improvement.
sold Wolsh "Wt were disappointed but
not discouraged Everybody i, con
tr1bulmg horn the thtrd spots through
the hflh spols eoch week

·we really estabhshed ourselv� as a
hard WOfklng unit. s111d Walsh You
can t ask !Of anyth.ing m0fe E"'ry
one I g,v1ng 11 his all

An inside look at -S uffolk Sports

Flag Football

by Michael Maloney

The i'ISHOS held on 10 d IWO poi,,!
ledd to beat APO 16 14 ,n fldg lootrnlll

The lust half action �"' both ICllnl!>
<Jo very hm,ted scor1"9 Both teoms
�t,uggled to put po1ntson th,, boa1d 115
11 turned mto II defensive game fm11I
ly di the 1 2 minute mork of the ltr!>t
h;,U the Aslro!o badted up the APO
oflenJe 10 cheu �I tme and MKked
APO quarterback Ed Ma,koni,n for o
two point lodfety The foi!ot h.,lf t'nd«I
ASIIOS 2 and APO 0
The A!otr0$ ,umped out to .i 8 0 ledd

�
ed
1�:� ;:�
1ouchdown p,,:i!o 11tthe 1 1 mmutelnd1k
ol 1he second Nill The Asuos -..en1 to,
1he two 1>01nt conve1s10n Dul !d1ied
APO rMP()Od� with their O'"'Tl t•llv
Mi,1k•1 di\ !hie-.. a bomb 10 Chrt!o
Currt"n 1hat CO\·ered 35 y�uds for o
n w,tnOIUV 35� left to
1ouchdo<,,.'
pl•y Down h) two pomts. APO 11,e-<'lt
fo, the \IC bul f1111ei'.! as th.e pdU ...ii)
locomp�IC
Ftthng th,e APO p1euure, the
A$110S pushed ahead 10 Ulend •hc,1

'!�;::c��!:

ledd 14 b H.;1rmon 1001. 1ne k1t:koll
Dru!>hCd 011 d ie-.. ldl"kler!o • dnd
�arn�•l"d m 101 11 touchdown w,th
only 25 �On<IS lch on Lht! CIOCk
r.now1ng i'IPO could tie the score with
11 TO the i'lsllO!> went fo, the two "°'"'
r ome1!>1on dn<I W/IS QOOd

Tai Chi Cahun

with over JO homeruns ln a �
Kent Hrbek had l4 homen.ins and
drove In ninety runs. Tom Bnmansky
hit J2 homerun1 ond knocked In 85
n.,01. The molt 1matlng feat wu ec
complilhed by third besetNn Gal}'
Gaettl hitting 3 1 homeruf":I anc:l"knQO;.
Ing In 109 runs from his fifth spot, With

��7�������°! ���"!��

Lets no\ forget fire hydrant Kirby
Puckett. He hit .332 �llh 28 home.runs
and nlnety,plus runs plus he owns the:
s11ongest orm In centerfield.

One player the 'Twins ore going 10
have 10 slop ls Amerkon League MVP
contender sh011.stop Alon Trammell.
All hedkl Is hit .343. club28 homeruns
and knock In 105 runs while ploylng
the most grueling position I n baseball
ne111 10 catcher If they can handle
T,emmell the Twins will win eully. but
if Trammell explodes wel1 then h might
be II llttle tight around the collar fOf
Tom Kelty l saythe Twlnswillwinfour
gomes 10 two.

i:;;;;;;;;.;;.;;;;.._____..
by Douglas Snook

by Mkhae:1 Maloney

fo !oton with the G1i,nts. Fo, one they
have ITionaget Roger Cra,g If tht're 1s
anyone 1hot can handle o p11chmg staff
v
r
��'°:
lCtl ���l �t:°o":\n:�
go� ::
C,1119 is the.man. C11119 tutored .i cou
pie of unwonted pitchers lnlo winne11.
�"' 0.--aveckY. Don RoblMOn. Atlee
Hommoker. ond Kelly Downs 1111 con
mbuled 10 win the teom EAA 11t1e m the
Nauonal League. Combined with their
oce Riek Reuschel who posted 11 13·9
1ecord ond a 3.09 ERA. !he Giants have
the pitching to ger tht'm into the foll
classic.

ASSAULT?

ti you wete rapact or artacklld DeCIIUM ol an
..,,...,. eoanment.. otlice bu-,ing or garage.
you may DI &Die 10 recc,.,e,money lor )01,,11' rn1\.lf!H from lhele� or property""Own«
Find out If 'fOU can do somelhlng about Ill
�i-.ere •re legal time Hmlts.

The Kore "'O!o 6 0 m the R•1ders
la\lor 111 the hall but the ru5oh Mike
W1lhoms and 8111 G111dn,e1 put the pres R�er M.l lle.n ln•tructs Suffolk •tucknts and hiculty In Tai Chi Chaun
sure on the •Leg10n of Doom. John CYetJ Tuesday and Thursday In Fenton 6368. All are welcome. No admi.
•
Plg1u cough! thrtt 1ouchdown passes slon prlce.
1n the s,e,cond half 101 the Raiders.

The other aspect of the gome Is lhe
eve!}' doy ballp'oyers. The Glanu bout
one of the best young first basemen In
the mojor,;. Wm Clork. the former
Olympian from Mississippi Stole Uni•
ve11lty. had a tremendous sea.son.

;::::ia
J.����=i,���M��
The above•par t.turd baJemon was .a<:·
QUlled hom Son Ole.go 11lon9 with pit·
cher1D1oveckyondCr11l9 Lefferu.Mit·
chell. who killed the Red Sox in last
ye.ors senes, pounded out twenty
homen.,ns ond 11 .280 i,veroge for the
ye.or
The Olonts moy have one of the be!•
ter undeuoted ou1neldr ln baRball.
Start with conned first baseman Mike
Aldrete. Ht led the teom ln hilting with
o .J� average efler getting lhe stalting
nod In the second holf of the se4son.
The lethorgk Jeff Leonard slugged his
way to 1 9 homen.,ns while platooning
wllh Chill Devit In left. 0.\111 also

shored the outfield with Eddie M1lne1,
The player the Gionts have to count on
for,o big Rries Is their MVP Condy
Moldonod9- The Dodgers should be
k1Cking !Mms,el\les for giving up on
him so �rly. All he did was go out and
h1tand hit last ye.or ond th\1year. Only
appearing In over four hundred ot·balS
due to an injury, Maldenado 1'111 20
homeruns and knocked in eighty•flve
runs 10 1he tune of o .292 batting
average.
A big rell50n the Giants wUI ad\lan«
by the Cardinals b C11ndle1tkk Pork.
Maybe cdder than TOfonto In Oaober.
Umdlestick has o vklous swlrllng wl.nd
that ploys trick.I on opposing OUI·
fielders who oren'l adjusted lO the pork.
Another bonus Is that the Giants play
on natural grau. the way bueball
ought to be ployed. The Giants beneOt
from knowing the qukky Infield hops.
Nol like o true hopyou get In St. Louis
on the ortifldol rug. T he � reeson
b
°:
�n��=�;� �k l��ne
l

Take away his 35 homeruf\5 and eight
five RBI,. tho\ leaves a very paltry
lln,eup !Of the:Cordlnols. In my best est.I·
motion the QlanlS wlll dispose of the
Redbirds In four games to three.
In the Ameriean League the Mln•
nesota Twins get the nod O\ler Sparky
Ander.on'$ Oeuolt Tigers. Though the
Twin's pitching staff wos as woeful as
the Red Sox, 1hey hove one of the bet·
ter sou1hpaws In the le.4'gue in Fronk
Viole. A 17,\0 record lo goalongwi1h
his 2.90 ERA 11nd 197 strikeouts rank·
ed him fourth In the teogue. Besides
gopher ball pitcher Belt Blyleven the
Twin, don't have the: (luallty arms llke
theTigers. 81.,t It doesn't really motter
becou.se If the Twins get in trouble
monoger Tom Kelly signals his right
arm fot the otlnqulsher, Jeff Reordon.
Reardon hod J I saves which was one
leu 1han the entire Tigers bullpen.
The key to winning this series b
going to be the young Minnesota hit•
terL The Twins came dose to tying the
l.01 AflRelU Dodgersfor most oiavers
(c�tln�o� � 7)
.

I gueu anyt,odf can play In the NFL
today If they have II gimmick. I had my
chance a few weeks beck when U2
ployed at Sul11\IMI Stadium. io\y
scheme was lO go to the coaches office
before thec:oncert. ugn up ISnd be thefr

�:i�����.

tchool. I RIii hold the record fOf the
t�wn reception {79
yord1) on the :Junior Varsity leYel. I
posslbly coulcl not do as bod os Lorry
Unnedld or even that Fry11r guy.
longest

My glmmk:kcould be• c:olle,ge'stu•
dent with no college football program
deddes to go hardship to the p,or.,- 1
<oukt set a precedent fOf Khools and
lludenls that don't have footbell pro.
grams . l could bethe.nextChris C.rtar
oreven Henhel Walker lO go ptO. The
Patriotswould� first choice for my

..,_

(continued from page4)

1ervkes but ru Ii.ten to offers from
•round the le119ue.·ll could be . a big
tnedi.a evenL It could our.act public.
tlons from ell of'OIJlld the worJd. Maybe
they'll name the new Suffolk gym•
naslum •�erme. Mf,ybe not.
All thls could hoppen es � H
Scab bell continues. 1 I'll crosi my
nngi;_rs thot-the NFL uyspn llrtk• 10 I
can get my chonc:e. n l <X>ntnJe �
Ing my game. films ol the Three
Stooges playing the low honemen ol
Notre Dame. I th!M ru call my 9"' lO
get � �red for .rqy blg
debut. By the waydoes -,,)'body have
the number ol e � �?

variety, such os only a few klnds of
sandwk:hes, the De.me St. Dell makes
up for lh\1 by ho\llng., friendly, worm
otmosphere. Four large windows at
ground level lookout to the activity of
the 1tree:t end lets in lots of sun. Al
lunch time the tables are usually busy
with Suffolk students Chanceserethot
IOmeOne you know\lrl11 be there. There
ere groups engaged In talk about
achoo\, ond llngles quietly watching
the world go by on the arHt..
Despite the llmlted menu, lhef�

FREE CONSULTATION
caJlnow:
ATTORNEY CHERYL BEZIS
KATZ & HARfU!tON

Good -pay, with raises
based on perform�:mce

-- -

(Former0oree101'"1he
NunwleRai,ePt�&Cnld: C....-,J
(617) 227-4850
OUl!lide BoSIOn
Toll Free 1·800-457-7505

NO SALES OR TELEMARKETING

Flexible Day/Nights/Weekend hou_rs

ATTE!'ITION
NEW and RETURNING

CHEERLEADERS
'

GO RAMS!!
If

MEETING:

TUESDAY, OCTOIIBI 20, 1987
1 � 2130 IP.II. - SAWYER 428
N -- lla& OIIY.� � c;o,-.

_ JOE WALSH l!I ATHLETICS
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still o lot of ways to customlte your
chok:e. You heve yourd,ok,eo/breods
or rolls for sandwiches, The ntingt ol
utrufor food Includes lettuce. tomato
and the like u well H the UIUIII con•
domints. The over 1111 quallty of the
food was good. It's all well prepared
and hos the naYOf' of home-made
goodneu.
The combination ol being dose and
serving reasonably prk:ed, buk good
food, mokes the Deme St. Dell a good
P� r�
Ju�,�,.e�•... _,...;,

An excellent opportunity to learn
all phases of market research.

Fora

•

lhere. He &110 played quan.etback1n
the mcwie MAII The Rlghl Mows� star•
rina Tom �l1e end Lee Thompmn..

TO: ALL COLLEGE STUDENlS
DATE: SEPTEMBER 1987
SUBJECT: VALUABLE WORK
_, EXPERIENCE

'lbur landlord or building owner
maybe liable

1 he Rolders Dlankt'd tht' Legion of

n

menu. Breakfast chok:el include egg1.
1011st and bacon (from about three
dollars), down lO muffins ond donUls
(obout sixty cents). Lunch features a
choia: of sondwtches. subs ond ham•
bt.Jrgers (all tn the two 10 four dollar
range). Therearcalsosoi.ds tochoose
from.
Although the menu 11 llmlted In Ill

RAPE
or

Doom 28 0 1n 1ec:,n1 flag footrnl11
"'-

Th1rly five homeruns end ninety,ont
RBl's to go w11h his Steady .308 overage
ranks him up there with the He.1
n11ndezi and tht' Mottlnglys
The unsung combo 01 second
rnlsemon Robby Thompson and short•
stop Jose Unbe turned the most

Scobs ha\le Inherited the NFL where
once promising ployen llke Tony
Eason, Rueben Moyes, ond Lllwr�
Taylo, once played. Scabs can be
anybody that hase stOf)'totell and can
ploy football. Take Lorry Unne of the
P� He wu o perir.lng lot attendant
In Dallas. But now he's attempting t9
cotch fOOlbal\s for lhe Patriots. Others
include Wolter Griggs ol the l'itw YOfk
Jets. He ployed ettiny MontdelrState
Unive,rsity wherf: he led the nation In
division three pa.,,slng. It doesn't stop

Are you the victim of

Giants, Twins to meet jn fall
classic
'-

I m going lo lell you how San Fran
c1:,;co and Delfoit are going lo battle fo1
the World Series .ind who the v1C101
m1oht be

� upon • time In • faraway lend
coiled the NatJonel footb.11 Lu
gue
there, l!Yed o � family. Manygr'Nl
legends w,ere paued down from lmmortal kings llke Jim Thorpe, Red
Grange, and Norm Van Brodtlln. Soon
other kings were born Into the lend.
They were Y .A. Tittle, Dick But.Ids. ond
lallC'C Alworth. But up to recent times
ol plenty, trouble hos been
���:�

FOOD AROUN D TOWN

Fo, Sujolk students who don't want
to wonder for from campus to find
good food. they need look no further
then the De.me S1. Dell. located on !he
c:orn,erof De.me St. end Temple, across
from tht Archer Building.
Tltere Is both II breakfast and o lunch

focmg tht' 1mpcu,)1blt", down ten
pomt)and the clock running unde.1 20
s«onds, APO ,each<ed back lor some
thmg )f>e("u1I Marko111an ie1t1ed OIICk
"1ld unlcaShl"d 11nothe1 loog pass ihol
,.o complete to Cuuen who rambled
,n fOf the KOfe Only e.ght seconds left.
they "''"' 101 the two point conver5JOl1
and� tt But urne ,an out for APO lo
mustt'I dl'IOlht'I chonce lo get lhe ball
f11\dl �Ofe '"'11� AKrO!o 1 6 ond,\PQ 14

Scab for hire

Applicar:its must be reliable and have
good com�uni�ion skills.
Conveniently located in the Back Bay.
Accessible by
Green Line. Ora11ge Line anq buses.

IF INlJ:RESTED, CALL

572-3048

r-

-.......... Scab for hire
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llaying
iteb,,11

lly,but
tmlght
Uar for
tin four

by Mk:heeJ Maloney

Once upoo • time: In • lani._y i.nc:1 there. He al10 played quar\ert>Kk In
ail� the Natlonlll Footbel\ League the mov1e -AJI The Right fi'ttWa-Mr•
rll'Ml Tom Cruise and Leo Thomp,on.
thefe llvied a pigskin family. Many
�• were passed down from Im•
I gue» anybody an p£ay In the NA.

giu;

=-�� J!'e�·�
other king• were botn Into the land
They -re y .A. Tltlle, Dkk Butkls. and
Lance Alworth. But up to recent time,
In the land of plenty, trouble has been
br-lng

Scabs have lnhiefited the NFL where
once pt"om ing players like Tony
b
Eason. Rud,en Mayes, end Lewrfflt'e
Tayb once played Scabs can be
anybody thac has• llOf)' to tell and un
play footbe1l Take lMry Unne of the
PatrloU. He was a parlting lot •ttendant
in 0.llas. Bo1 now he·s atttmptlng 10
catch lootbslls for the Pacriots. Others
Include Walter Griggs of 1he New York
Jeu. He played at tiny Montclair State
Unhle1slty where he led 1hc nation In
dlv1llon 1hrec passing It doesn·t stOP

IOUND TOWN
n·1 w•nt
to find
, further
:I on the
1, across
riunch

menu Breakfast chokes Include eggs.
/ lout and bocon (from about three
larsl. down to mufflns and donuts
bout sb,ly ttnl.l). Lunch featuffl a
i
c Ice of sandwiches. subl and ham•1
rgers (•II rn the two 10 four do11&1
range). There are al,o salads to choose

from.

Although the mtnu ls llmlted In Its

ou the v.lc11m of

RAPE

or
;$AULT?

Ion:/ or building owner
inaybe liabte

19d 0t anackllG becauH ol ari
nenl. olfica bullding Ot �.
N ICl recorr.« monay tor )(k" in.
,LMtdlof'lt 0t prop9ftyOWIWt'

ucan do something 1bou1 It!
araleglltlmeMmlll.

Fora
! CONSULTATION

--°"'""-

IEY. CHERYL BEZIS
om,erO,,ec10fol tl'ol
lP9P1�& C11111C.n1e•1 /
_
TZ I HARRISON

caHnow:

117) 227-4850

ff 1-800-457-7505

rENTION
1d I_IETURNING

�LEADERS
RAMS!!

EETING:

OCTOBaR 20 1987
11. - SAWYER 428
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��� �=k;����
J>'•yed at SulUvan Stodlum. My
tc:heme WU lo go to the COIIChu offk:e
before the concert, sign up and be theh
punt returner or wide re«iver. Why the
hecx not'.> l !»Byed wlde r«efvetln hlgh
IChool. I Slill hold the record for the
1onge,st touchdown reaptioo (79
yards) on the Junk>r Var,ity � I
possibly could noc do as t,.d es Larry
Linne did or '""en that Fryar f:IUY
g

My gimmldt coukl be a college ltu•
dent with no coUege football prog�
OKldes IO go hardship 10 lhc ptOS. I
could set • prKeden1 for schools and
.
students tho! don I have footbell pro
grams. I could be the. next Chris Carte,
or even Hershel Walker 10 go pro The
PatrloU would have first choice for my
(continued from jNlge 4)

va,iety. such as only • rew kinds of
Mndwichcs. the Dcme St. Dcll me.ka
up for this by having a friendly. warm
atmosphCfe. Fou, large windows at
ground level look out 10 the activity of
the street and lets In lots of ,un. At
lunch time the 111bles are usu,lly busy
with Suffolk students. Chances a,e !hot
,omeonc you know will be lhHe. There
ere groups � in talk about
achoo!. and singles quietly w11chlng
the world go by on the street.
Despite the limited menu. thc1e a,e

M:nikf:s but I'll Usten 10 offers rrom
around the leiwue. It could be a big
media event. It a,uld an,act publia•
lions lrom all around the world. 1'\aybe
lheyll rwne the new Suffolk gym•
Msium .rter me. Maybe not.
All this could happen as long as
Scab ball continues. I'll cross my
rangcn lhat lhe NFl st.ys on strike ,0 I
can get my chance. ru continue �.
ing my game. films of the Three
Stooges ptaylng the four horsemen of
NotTe Dame. I think fll call my agent to
get everything prepared for my big
debut By the way docs •nybody have
the number of a good agent)
sllll • lo! of w,ys to customize your
choice. You have your ct\ok:eolbreads
or rolls for sandwiches. The range of
e.o:tras for food Includes lettuce.·1omato
and the like as well as the usual con•
dominl.l. The over all q11all1y of the
rood was good. It's e11 well p,cpared
and hH the flavor of home-made

--

The combtnatk>n of being dose and
SottVing reasonably priced. besk good
food, makes the Dcrne St. Dell a good
plect for lunchor:'�•!Tlfl!•

TO: ALL COLLE'GE STUDENTS
DATE: SEPlEMBER 1987
SUBJECT: VALUABLE WORK
EXPERIENCE
An excellent opportunity to learn
all phases-of market research.
Good pay, with raises
based on performance

NO SALES OR TELEMARKETING

Flexible Day/Nights/Weekend hours
Applicants must be reliable, and have
good communication skills.
Conveniently located In the Back Bay.
Accessible by
Green Line, Orange Line and buses.

IF INTERl:STED, CAU

572-3048

If only typewriters let you proofrea(\ your
work before they printed it on the page.
What a mess!
You've jus1 proofread your lerm paper
and i1's go1 1ypos, spelling errors and
misplaced paragraphs.
Now. you can'I hand in a paper like 1his.
So no maller how Iired you are. you've
go1 10 relype 1he entire lhing.
,.-�·
Thal 1s. unless you 1yped ii on
a Videowriler .•
,�
The Vldeowriter solves all
your typing problems.
,
1
.·L
Take the most obvious one:
1ypos.
On an ordinary 1ypewri1er
ii would mean a boll le of
_,.
white-out and a frus
trating interruption.
On a Videowriler
ii jusl means press
ing lhekey marked ··dele1e." That's
all. Because you lype your work on a screen belore you prinl ii on a page .
It edits.
. ,.•
I,
And how aboul I hose bigger problems
like wanting 10 r.earrange paragraphs?
On an ordinary typewriter you have 10 "cut and
pas1e" lhem.
On a Videowriler you only have lo press lhe key
marked " move·· and I hen indicale the area you want
ii moved 10. !l's lhal simple.
It spells.
Whal happens when you·re 1¥ping and you come
10 a word you can·1 spell?
On an ordinary 1ypewriler you have lo slop lyping,
find a dictionary and look ii up.
01 so on a Videowriler. Spelling problems can be
corrected simply by pressing lhe key l'llarked ··spell."
It counts words.
II you've ever ha£! a teacher lell you 10 wrile a
thousand word essay, you know whal a pain it is
lrying 10 counl your words.
On an ordinary 1ypewri1er you �ave lo do ii wilh
your linger.
.
But on a Videowriter you can press a mere two

,-ti

IJJ�

....;.-==--

bullons and ii does lhe counting for you.
It makes mulill)le copies.
From lime 10 time you wanl a copy of
whal you·ve lyped, righl?
Well, if you use a Videowriter you won'I
have lo go 10 lhe school library 10 look
for a.c.opier machine.
All you·11 have lo look for_is lhe
bullon marked "print:· Press ii
and lhe Videowriltr will make
anolher original.
· And because your work is aulo
malically slored on a slandard
3 ½ " floppy disk, you can
make !hose copies
whenever you
want.
It obvloualy does
:,.
a lot more than txpe.
That's because lhe wora·pro
cessing features jusl go on and on.
What's more, we sell 1he Videowriler" Word
Processor for around lhe price of a good electronic
1ypewriler.
")
And l�uile a bargain when you consider
lhe amounl of lime it'll save you. Time you can
spend doing lhe work for your olher classes.
d

��a.1.:-���!��?
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.MAGNAVQX
Smart.\ery smart.
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